Part No: 1545B  
Part description: Half saddle threshold

Notes:  
Provided by:  

Customer name:  
Job no:  
Date:

Image may not be shown to scale

Certifications:  
- Fire rated-UL10c  
- ADA Accessible

ANSI/BHMA:  
- 1545B  
- 1545B-E  
- J13100, J13130, J13180  
- J13200, J13230

Finishes:  
- B Bronze, architectural mill finish  
- B-ORB Oil-rubbed bronze

Options:  
- E Epoxy abrasive tread  
- EL Photoluminescent and abrasive epoxy tread  
- V3 Full body strength fill  
- EV3 Epoxy and full body strength fill  
- ELV3 Photoluminescent and abrasive epoxy tread, full body strength fill

(not available for ORB finish)